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LOCAL.

Julian Ralph enters the magazine
field as a writer of fiction in the Octo¬
ber Harper's. His first short storyb^ars tho title "The Pinochle Club,*
and deals with a saloon-housed political
organization in New York's groat East
Side.
The fashion features in Harper's

Bazar for September 22d aro a beauti¬
ful doml-season out-door gown from
Worth, drawn by Sandoz; also several
elegant reception toilettes, including a
charming model in black silk. There
is in tho same number a delightfulhome story, entitled "Two Ways,"
written by Frances Bacon Paino.
Mrs.William K.Vanderbilt, it is said,

has finally deolded to bring an action
for a dlyorce against her husband, and,with hor children may arrivo in Now
York at any tlmo. A private letter
recoivod from Paris on Saturday by a
friend, states that Mrs. Vandorbilt,
who was In Paris at tho timo tho lottor
was written, had finally determinod to
como to Amorlca and go directly to
Nowport, whoro Bho will tako up hor
rosidonco in the great marble palace
given to hor by her husband two years
ago. Sho will llvo thoro for ono year,
and then undor tho law of that state,
will bogin tho suit.

The Bishop's Visit.
Assist ant Bishop Ellison Capors, of

tho diocoso of South Carolina will con¬
duct sorvlcos at tho church of tho
Epiphany this eity, to-night, Tuesday,
at oight o'clock.

To-Nlght's Convention,
Tho Stralghtout Domocrats undor

tho call of tholr oxocutivo commlttoo
will moot In Columbia again to-night.
It is probable that Laurons will bo
represented by oight dolegates.

It is prodlcted that a Sato ticket will
bo named.

Our Cottou Market.

Among all tho towns In this part of
tho state, Laurons stands very high as
a cotton markot. It always happens
that hero tho most actlvo buyors con¬
gregate and whatevor tho price of tho
staple may bo tho bidding for it is al¬
ways sharp and llvoly. If you havo any
cotton to soli bring it to Laurons, of
course

Business.
Laurons Is livening up. Cotton is

rolling in and onco more tho city is a
"busy mart" of trade. Tho business
man with oyos open le hustling and
hurrying now. It is tho timo whon
monoy must bo made if it is to bo mado
at all.

Tho Fashions.
Tho ladlos will bo dolightod to know

that ovor tho largo dry goods empo¬
rium of Mr. W. A. Jamioson is now
opon a fashionable mantuamaklng do-

ftartment. Mrs. Jamioson, whoso taste
s so woll known will herself presido
ovor this dopartmont, giving hor per¬
sonal attontlon.warranting satisfac¬
tion.

Comment', on an Old Subject.
Shall wo never have a hotter sohed-

ulo on tho Laurons and Newborry
railroad?
Tho railroad people intimate that

thoy cannot afford an incroaso of ex¬

pense on this road. It would appear,
nowovor, that If tho accommodations
of tho road wore bottor and if conven¬
ient and quick schedules woro ar¬
ranged tho people of Laurons at least
would choorfully glvo the road a moro
liberal support.
Laurons will novor got what she is

entitled to until sho asks for it. Tho
whole community should potltlon Capt.McBoo to glvo tho town a bottor ser¬
vice.

Business Notices.
Limo! Lime! Limo! Tho best ever

made for sale by H. E. Gray.
Ladies bo sure to attend tho fall

opening and display of Millinory and
Dross Goods at W. A. Jamieson's on
next Thursday and Friday tho 27th and
28th, inst.
China Goat, Lamb Wool, Smyrna,

"Wilton and Tapostry Rugs, .Tr pancso
cotton work matting will arrive this
wook. Theso aro genuino bargains
from auction. Wilkes «& Co.
Greatest Stock of Clothing ovor soon

in Laurons at Davis, Ropor & Go's.,
Famous Clothing Store.

Don't forget Simmons Bros.' bigoponing Thursday, Friday an d Satur-
day noxt.

We don't soli Locomotlvos or SowingNoodles. But wo do soli Furniture,Crockory, Tin, Lamps, Stoves, Grates,Etc.
S. M. & E. H. Wllkos & Co.

Seo our mons' $2.50 good winter
suits at Davis, Roper & Co.
All tho latest Novoltios in Dross

Goods and Trimmings at W. A. Jam¬
ieson's.
A grand lino of silks at astonishinglylow prices will bo on exhibition at our

oponing noxt Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. Simmons Bros.
See our mons' $5.00 suits. Nico

nobby suits at Davis, Roper & Co.
Tho newest in volvots, plushes and

ribbons at our oponing this week. Sim¬
mons Bros.
See our boy's 05 conts suits.prettystyles.

Davis, Ropor & Co.
Did you mako it rod hot and then it

wouldn't cook? Thon it is tho fault of
your Stovo. Wo havo 21 stylos that wo
guarantee will cook.

S. M. &E. H. Wilkos &Co.
. Jo our 75 cents, 05 conts and $1.00Shoes.

Davis, Ropor & Co.
A flno lino of silvorwaro, sultablo forbridal and birthday presents at vorylow pricos at Simmons Bros.
Big lot hoy's kneo pants at 25c, 50c.

and 75 cents. All nobby pattorns.
Davis, Ropor & Co.

Ladios bo suro to soo tho handsomo
lino of Millinory and Dross Goods at
"W. A. Jamioson's boforo buying.
On Clothing, Shoos and Hats wo aro

tho loaders and will not bo undersold.
Davis, Ropor & Co.

We will show a grand lino of tho
latest in cloaks, jackots and capos at
our oponing, Simmons Bros.
Host lino of children's school shoos

eyer in Laurens. Wo will guarantco
every pair. Soo them for yoursolf.

Davis, Ropor & Co.
Pooplo wink l)ccau80 tho oyo must

bo kept cloan und moist. But lot us
wink at you and wo will opon your oyoswide as to prices on Sidoboard No. 518.
Former pricos on $50.00; for fun hore it
goes at $35.00. Is that cost?

. S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.
You oan savo monoy with 5 cts cotton

by buying goods at Davis, Ropor & Co.
Our millinory display at our oponingwill be tho finest we havo ovor shown.

Simmons Bros.

*w>.-6l.y Judy in Laurons county and
< Invltod to attond th. fall opon-illlinory and dross goods neict

v and Friday, tho 27tb inhd

Newsy Notes About You.

Miss Alice Remshardt, of Savannah,is tho guest of Miss Claudia Irby.
Job work neatly and cheaply done

hero at the Advertiser's Office.
Mrs. S. P. Rlohard8on went to Ora

to visit relatives on Saturday evening*.
If your friends are in town tell the

Advertiser.
Mr. James Clark, of Ashville, is in

tho city on a visit to his father.
Rev. Hartwell Moseley, of Greenville,

was in town for a few days last week.
Dr. Joseph Latimer, of Greenville,

spent Saturday in Laurons.
Dr. Barrett Wright, of Honea Path,

spent Sunday in the oity.
Mrs. E. Goodwin, of Enoree, is visit¬

ing relatives in tho city.
Mrs. A. E. Simpson and Mrs. Belle

Terry havo returned from a visit to
tho mountains of North Carolina.
Slmmon'B oponing on Thursday, Fri¬

day and Saturday. A groat timo for
feasting one's eyes.
Miss Joslo M inter has gono to Co¬

lumbia where sho will outer the South
Carolina College for Women.
Mr. John Ferguson left on yostordayfor Columbia whore he will enter the

South Carolina College
Mrs. Fletcher Hodgos, of Abbevlllo,

was with frlonds in town for a fow dayslast wook.
Miss Mattio Balle is at home aftor an

extended visit to rolativos in Roanoko,
Virginia.
What will Laurens do for horsolf

this winter? What public or corpo¬
rate enterprises will s ie begin?
Mr. Alox McCarley roturned to Rich¬

mond on Tuesday last, where ho is in
attendance upon a collogo of medicine.

Miss Leo Nolson has roturnod to
Leosvillo collego to contlnuo hor
studies in vocal music.
Mrs. Wylio Willis of this city, diod

at tho residence of hor fathor, Mr.
Howlott Sullivan, near Tumbling
Shoals, on Sunday morning.

Messrs. McCollough. Cothran and
Dillard, of tho Greenvlllo Bar, were
In town on business connected with
tho court Saturday.
Miss Lilla Johnson, of Nowborry. a

groat favorite in Laurons, eamo to tho
city from Groenville Saturday aftor-
noon.

Mr. Huntor Mooro, of Harrells, Ala¬
bama, spont Friday and Saturday with
friends in Laurens as ho was passing
through on his way to Bryson's.
Mrs. S. J. Simpson and Mr. Er¬

nest Simpson of Spartanburg, camo
ovor to Laurens for a short stay last
week.
Now is the timo to pay your sub¬

scription. When you sell your cotton
don't forgot to call at tho Advertiser
oflico.

Misses Fannio Roland and Eloiso
Wright wont on Tuesday to Spartan¬burg to begin a winter of study at
Converse College.
Boforo making your winter pur¬chases look into the Advertiser.tho

host firms in tho city thoro toll of tho
advantages thoy can offer you.

In Laurons Uvo merchants who are
not asleep. Tholr ads aro in tho Ad¬
vertiser. Every merchant who has
goods to soil can got assistance by buy¬
ing space in tho Advertiser.
Farmers havo had a splendid season

of ton days, which havo boon utilized
in saving hay, fodder and sorghum, as
well as cotton. An unexampled cropof "roughness" has boon harvested.
"Tho molancholy days have como,

tho saddest- of tho year," for tho sweet
little, girls and tho small boys must gottheir satchels and tin buckots and
scamper off to school in tho mornings.
We call special attention to tho ad¬

vertisement of Harris Lithia Water,
now famous throughout tho land.
Nothing more conclusive as to their
medicinal virtue, is wanted than the
testimonial of Dr. Joseph Jones, tho
distinguished professor of Tulano, La.
This is going to bo a great wintor

for weddings. Already tho air is laden
with predictions and tho malls aroburdonod with invitations. Wo should
not bo surprised to soo every boy and
girl in Laurens ovor fifteen years old
married and settled down by tho
timo tho robins nest again!
Miss Lowe, of Baltimore, who has

for sovoral seasons presided ovor tho
millinery dopartmont of tho Laurens
Cash Company, much to tho delight of
hor old customers has arrived and is
to bo found in her old place though tho
storo has passed into tno hands of Mr.
W. A. Jamioson.
Mrs. Virginia C. Barksdalo, wlfo of

Mr. T. M. Barksdalo, diod at nor homo
in this city on last Tuesday. Mrs.
Barksdalo was a Miss Stokes, of
Branchvillo, and thoro her remains
wcro carried on Wodncsday for burial.
Tho borcavod husband has tho sympa¬thy of many throughout this com¬
munity.
At a mooting of tho stockholders of

"Tho Columbian Liquor and OpiumOure Company of Laurons, S. O, the
iollowing were olocted Directors: John
W. Forguson, D. A. Davis, Lewie W.
Simklns, John F. Bolt and C. C. Foath-
crstono. At a subsoquont meeting of
tho Diroctors, Lowls W. Simklns was
elected Prosidont and W. H. Gilkorson
Socrotary and Troasuror.
Tho Company is now ready torccoivo

patlonts. Thoy will bo treated undor
supervision of Doctors J. P. Simpsonand Hugh K. Aikon the Company'sPhysicians and a euro is guaranteed".
Tho Court of Gonoral Sosslons con¬

cluded its sessions on Wednesday last,
tno Grand Jury having boon discharged
on Tu ^day. A mistrial was ordorod
on Wednesday morning in tho caso of
tho Stato against Mattnow C. Cunning¬ham, charged with tho murdor of Wil¬
son Boyd. This was tho third trial of
this caso. Tho juries wero thon dis¬
charged for tho wook, to roturn on yos¬torday morning and tho romaindor of
last wook was dovotod to equity causes.
At tho prosont timo tno Court 18
engaged in the hearing of jury causes
which will probably occupy the Court
until Thursday noxt.

Gray Court Stock Show.
Tho raco track at Gray Court will

l>o completed in a fow moro daysand it will bo ono of tho finest In
tho Stato. It is to lie a half-mile
track running around a ridgo from
which ovcry foot of it is visible.
Wo would bo glad to soo any personswho havo horses to train come In with'

thorn at. any time. Stalls will bo fur¬
nished them froo of chargo. Bringout your stock of ovory kind, poultryand all kinds of Hold crops, ovorythingfrom a mustard soed up so that wo may
soo what our noighbors havo and be
bonefltcd by thoir oxporlonco.Thoro will bo a promlum offered for
the best and fastest bicycle rldor. So
turn out with your wheels and lot's
havo a fow ntco bloyolo races.
Wo will havo our programo out In a

fow days, and any ono wishing any in¬formation concerning tho show can getit by writing to
j. P. Gray, Prosidont,

or
_/i n ttr^^^HMH

Weather Iteport.
The Postmaster at this place receiv¬

ed the following telegram late yostor-
day evening, which will explain itself:

Augusta, Ga., Sept. 24th, I8M.
Postmaster, Laurons, S. C.:.
"The hurricane nowoentral near Ha¬

vana is approaching the west Florida
Coast. It will probably cause danger¬
ous gales, high tides and heavy rains
in Georgia, Alabama, Southern Miss¬
issippi and Southeastern Louisiana, by
Tuesday night or Wednesday morning.

"D. fisher."

Tho Corn Shortage.
Now York, Sept. 20..Tne World

Srint8 reports from nearly three hun-
red correspondents scattered through¬

out the corn region. These reports
cover the states of Ohio, Indiana, Illi¬
nois, Kentucky, Michigan, Winconsin,
Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas,
Nebraska and South Dakota, including
tho great corn bolt of tho United
states, which in an average yoar pro¬
duces about sovonty-fivo per cent of
the crop.
The government roport makes tho

yield this year 1,100,000,000 bushels,
out most all of the corn authorities say
this Is too low, and Tho World's ex¬
haustive reports ludlcato that tho lat¬
ter aro right. Theso reports Indicate
about two-tblrds of an avorago crop,
or In tho neighborhood of 1,300,000,000
bushels.
The greatest reduction has boon In

the states wost of tho M ississippi, and
thero tbe loss has been heavy. Kansas,
which raised moro than 150,000,000
bushels of corn In a good yoar, roports
only 42,000,000 bushols. But the states
oast of tho Mississippi, whore rain Is a
moro certain quantity, pull up the
avorago.]
In a good yoar tho United States

produces 2,000,000,000 bushols of this
staple, and has produced moro. At
the avorago market price thoso 2,000,-
000,000 bushels aro worth $1,000,000,000
or about ten times as much as tho gold
production of tho wholo world for a
year.

A Dispensary Rumor.

columbia, September 20..ThoRog-
istor will publish an artlclo In the
morning in which it says that it has re¬
liable authority for stating that tho
Judges of tho Supremo Court have
written their decisions In the celebrat¬
ed dispensary cases.
Tho information is that Justices Pope

and Gary will declare for tho constitu¬
tionality of the law In toto, whllo Chief
Justlco Mclver will maintain Its un-
constitutlonallty on tho samo grounds
advanced by him In a previous doclslon.
This Is tho way ovorybody oxpected
the doclslon to be rendered, and tho
story Is llkoly true. Tho opinions of
the Justices have not yet boon filed
with tho clerk of tho 'Court. Whon
such a decision Is rondorod tho author¬
ities will resume their warfaro on
"blind tigers" with incroascd vigor,and it will bo strange if~much trouble
does not follow.

Senator Mills, in a speech at Bon-
ham, Tex., on ,Jho 11th instant, said:
"Wo didn't have the votos to pass tho
tariff bill wo wanted to, but wo did tho
best wo could. I think Cleveland actod
wisely In not signing the bill, and ho
generally acts wisely. You may call
him a traitor, If you want to, but I toll
you ho Is moro like Androw Jackson
than any President wo havo had for
fifty years. Ho is honost and Incor¬
ruptible; ho Is utterly fearloss, and at
heart as true adomocrat as over lived.
You may donounco him on his bior,
but whon you look upon his features
you look upon the face of a great man
and tho best frlond you over had."

"For years," says Capt. C. Mueller,"I have rolled moro upon Aye > Pills
than anything clso In tho medlolne
chost, to regulato my bowolä, und
thoso of tho ship's crew. Thoso
pills aro not severo in their action, but
do thoir work thoroughly."

A l<es6on in Journalism.
From the Boston Transcript.
Professor of Journalism."If you

were called upon to report a dog fight,what would be your governing consid¬
eration?"
Class."To lncroa80 the sporting cir¬

culation without driving away tho re¬
ligious roadors."
Professor.How Is this to be accom¬

plished?"
Class."By doploring tho brutalityof the exhibition and then describingIt."
Professor."What destroys barns?"
Class."Tho fire fiend."
Professor."What did tho scono do?"
Class."Beggared description."Profossor.'That will do for to-day.To-morrow you may preparo yourselvesfor examination on baflllng Investiga¬

tion."

Ayer'8 Sareaparilla Is not a 6ocrot
preparation. Any physician may havo
the formula on application. Tho se¬
cret of its success as a modlclno lies in
Its extraordinary power to cloanso tho
blood of Impurities and euro the most
doop-soatod cases of blood-disoaso.

In tho Ashland District Brockon-
rldgo was boaton for tho nomination
by Owens by a close shave. And thus
Kentucky and tho country narrowlyescaped a greator scandal than Willlo'soriginal Infliction on tho country.

Twenty Five Cent Column.
Advertisements will be printed under

tbls head for one oont a word each Inser¬
tion, none to be Inserted for leas than
26 cents.

To Rent:.Blacksmith Shop and
tools to ront together with dwellinghouse on roasonablo terms. Also, mydwolllng, storo house and farm in tho
town of Lauford, S. C.
Communlcato with

It. P. Milam,
Lanford, S. C

Land for Sale or Kent near
Mountvillo; also two jorsoy cows, ono
with young calf, for sale.

A. S. Nickels.
To Rent..Commodious storo room

in tho city of Laurons. For torms ap¬ply to F. P. McGowan. 28-4t
Ono Hundrod and Twonty-fl vo poundsright frosh turnip seed just rocoivod, all

kinds of which wo olTer to our custom¬
ers at the old prlcos, though thoy cost
moro. J. O. C. Flomlng & Co.

The Delineator car bo subscribed
for through us without v. xtra charge.Simmons Bros.

Butterick Patterns for salo by
us at Now York prices. Simmons Bros

The Sen Hoard Air Line.
Parties going East or Wost will do

well to write or soo
J. N. Wright,

Laurons, S. C.

Liquor Cure Co.
"The Columbian Liquor and OpiumCure Company of Laurons, S. C," la

now ready to troat nation vo for tho
cure of the Liquor, Opium and Tobacco
habits. Tho Company's Medical Direc¬
tors are Dootors J. P. Simpson and II.
K. Aikon. Cnro guaranteed. For
terras seo tho Prosldont or Soorotary.

I L. W. Simkins,
j ProBldont.

W. H. GlLKKRKON. Seo.V and Treu«.

Presentment of the Grand Jury.
To His Honor, Judge Frazer:
The Grand Jury submits tho fol¬

lowing report:
We have endeavored faithfully to

discharge the duties devolving up¬
on us without fear or favor as
Grnd Juror?.
We have passed upon all bills

placed in our charge.
We 8nd the bond of Clerk of

Court Wharton, and Coroner J.
P. Sloan, have been made sufficient¬
ly strong, as recommended in oar
last report.
Complaint has been made to us

that one Piok Cooper, a bound boy
in or near the town of. Cross Hill,
is guilty of repeated acts of robbery,
ami that thore has not boon any
aotion taken in the matter. We
report the matter to the oourt, with
W. C. Winters of the town of Cross
Hill, as a witness against said Pick
Cooper.

Inconolusion, as there is nothing,
known to us, that demands our at¬
tention, the vJrand Jury would ex¬
tend the Court tho highest^ ap¬
preciation of the kindness shown
them. All of which is respectfully
submitted. J. W. Boyd.

Foreman.

Union Mooting.
Tho Union Mooting of tho first Sec¬

tion of tho Roody Rlvor Association
will moot with Warrior Crook Church
on Saturday boforo tho Fifth SundayIn Soptomber.
After dovotlonal oxoreiso and or¬

ganization of Union tho following
quories will bo dismissed:

1st. Tho plan of Salvation and its
importance. Oponed by brothor J.
S. Drummond followed by J. A. Put-
man and M. H. Forguson.

2d. What Is tho Blblo connoction be¬
tween faith and works. Opened bybrothor B. W. Lanfordand followed by
G. W. Martin, J. T. Hughes and
others.

3d. Would it not bo best to elect dea¬
cons for a dofinito period and not for a
llfotlmo. Oponed by brothor J. A.
Rlddlo and followed by Alvin J. Mar¬
tin and J. S. Riddlo.
Sunday School address by brothor

J. W. Lanford.
Missionary sormon by Rov. John F.

Littlojohn.
John S. Todd,
For Committoo.

Tho Union Meeting of tho Second
Section of tho Reedy River Association
will convono with tho Poplar Springchurch Friday boforo tho fifth Sundayin Soptombor, 1894.
Tho introductory sormon will bo

proachod by tho Rov. W. B. McCuon
at 11 o'clock A. M.
Tho Rov. J. O. Martin will proach

at 11 o'clock A. M. on Saturday.
And at tho same hour on Sunday tho

missionary sermon will be proachod bytho Rev. J. A. Martin.
QUERIES. *

1st. What is Baptist doctrine?
2nd. What does "an extortioner,"spoken of in the Biblo, mean?
3rd. Does tho Biblo teach that a

minister shall bo supported?
4th. Doos tho Bible toach that minis-

tors shall rogulato tholr own salaries?
5th. What arc strictly a moderator's

duties?
Tho following brethren aro appointedto opon tho discussions on tho quories,

rospoctivoly:W. P. Thomason, J. A. Martin, J.
H. Nash, J. H. Bramlott and J. O.
Martin. Lewis Martin,W. P. Thomason, Clk. Moderator.

Most Democrats, says tho Washing¬ton correspondent of tho PittsburgDispatch, look upon tho more sugges¬tion of anothor nomination for Mr.
Clovoland as absurd, yot when thoy at¬
tempt to find a successor who can fill
Cleveland's placo they look vory blank
indeed. Says tho Dispatch: "It is not
difficult to see that down in their
hearts tho Democratic politicians fear
that whon tho battlo is on and tho
strongest candidato must bo selected,thoro will bo no name with which to
conjuro oxcept that of Cleveland "

How's Tills!
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars re¬

ward for any caso of catarrh that can¬
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney «fc Co., Toledo, O.
' Wo tho undersigned have known F.
J. Chonoy for tho last 15 years and be-
liovo him porfectly honorablo in all
business transactions and financiallyable to carry out any obligations mado
by thoir firm.
West & Truax, Wholesalo Druggists,Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is takon inter¬

nally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.Testimonials sent free. Price 75c.
per bottlo. Sold by all druggists.

Two Good Papers.
Subscribers can havo tho Honea

Path Chroniclo and tho Advertiser,for $1.80 cash for ono year. Apply at
this office or at tho office of the Chron¬
iclo. What say our frionds on tho Sa-
luda?

For Young Men ami Ladies.
Book-koeping, Stenography, Pen¬

manship, tho Gorman language and
other practical brnnchos taugnt bymall. Students givon diplomas and as¬
sisted to obtain positions. Thorough
Instruction, shortest time, smallost
cost.
Atlanta Commercial Colleoe,

Box 545. Atlanta, Ga.
Aug, 27, 1804-3m.

.FOR THE.

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Wards off malaria, is a pleasant
and invigorating medicine. Par¬
ticularly offoctlvo In tho eure of
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, otc.
A valuablo liver regulator. Cor¬
rects all disorders of tho kldnoys.
Wondorfully bonolieial in female
complaints. Tukon along with
quinino, is nn offoetual cure for
Chills. A groat appoti/.or whon
taken boforo moals. After meals
a id-; digestion.
In largo 25 conts, 50 conts and

$1 bottlos.
Sold wholosalo by

The Murray Drug Co.,
Columbia, S. C.

Sopt. 21, 1804-ly.

Notice.
Partlos wanting Guano and Aold do-

lived anywhoro in Laurons County will
save monoy by seeing or writingto

F. D. BOLT.
V Alma. «. n

Union Meeting.
The Union Meeting of the Fourth

and Fifth Section of tho Reedy River
Association will meet with Bcthabara
Church Saturday before tho fifth Sun¬
day in September.

10:30 A. M..Devotional oxerelbos
conducted by brother William N.Whar-
ton.

11 A. M..First Query: Why areyou
a Baptist? G. C. Riser, Frank Ramage,J. D. Mahon.
Second Query: The nature and de¬

sign of a Christian Church? C. K.
Hale. L. L. Swindler, G. S. Daugherty.Third Query: Who should be In the
Sunday School? J. H. Wharton, H.
F. Hitt, M. L. Nelson, B. F. Corly.Fourth Query: What ought to be
done with a member who refuses to
contribute to the Pastor's salary? W.
B. Fuller, M. B. Crisp, H. Fowler.

W. P. TUNNER,
For Committee.

Tho people quickly recognize merit
and this is tho reason tho sales of
Hood's Sarsaparllla aro continually i n-
croasing. Hood's is "on top."

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at Lau¬

rons, S. C, unclaimed, for the week end¬
ing Sept. 24, 1894:
B.Bauknlght, Mrs C W; Basten, M»ssCrosoy; Butlor. Miss Carrie.
C-Colwoll, Will; Cannon, MissSallio

S; Crout, Miss Lula.
F.Furns, Miss Fannio.
G.Gary, Summorfiold; Galncs, Miss

Maggie; Garrott, Allen.
H.Honry, John W; Hughons, Miss

Millie; Hardy, Miss Sallio; Humbert,H B.
J.Jool, Miss Sarah Francos; John¬

son, T; Jones. H C; Jackson, Miss Ella.
K.Kitt, Willie; King, Rev Wilson.
M.Martin, Mrs Rachel.
O.Owons, Lansing.
R.Richardson, Eladsoy; Robertson,Rov A R; Ruth, Sam.
S.Smith, Joe.

FOU TUB WEEK ENDING SEPT. 17, 1894.
B.Boyd, J W; Barksdalo, J M A.
D.Davis, James.
H.Hipp, Miss C L.
K.King, Rov. Wilson, 2.
P.Praytor, Mosos; Poolo, Dr F M.
S.Shoil, Mrs Anna; Simpson, Ed D,col; Snydor, T J.
W.Watson, W C; Wost, W H.
Persons calling for any of above let¬

ters will please say, "They are adver¬
tised." T. B. Cnaws, P. M.

MOVE!
Yes the world docs move

said Gallileo after the inquisitors
had removed the thumb screws,
and

L. E. BURNS »Sc CO.
move with it in the onward
march of

LOW PRICES
and

BIG BARGAINS.
We have moved our entire

stock at Barksdale to Laurens,No. 503, Trayham & Dial's Sun
Block, where we are to be found
with a full line of
Shoes, Dry Goods, Notions,

Hats, Woolen Goods,
Sewing Machines,

Hardware,
Big Line of Stoves and

Furniture.
New Goods arriving everyday and we expect to sell them

at a sacrafice. We are sole
agents for Dobson's Carpets.Come see our samples and let us
quote you factory prices.

L. E. BURNS & CO.,
Undor Buyers and Under Sellers.

J. C. Burns and J. T. Garrctt, Mgr's.Sept. 14, 1894.

NOTICE
TO

Tax Payers.
Treasurer's Office,

Laurens C
September

)ffice, )
H., S. C, [nber 14, 1894. )

The books for tho colleetion of State
and County Taxes for tho Fiscal yoarcommencing Novombor 1st, 181)4.
For tho convonionco of Tax payorsI will attend tho following places on

the days designated for tho collection
of tho samo, viz:

Pleasant Mound, Octobor the 16th,in tho morning.
Young Storo, Octobor the 15th, In

tho ovoning.
Parson'b Storo, Octobor tho lGth, in

tho mornin
Whito's Sto 0, Octobor the 17th, in

tho morning.
Dials Church, Octobor tho 17th, in

tho ovoning.Tumbling Shoals, Octobor tho 18th,in tho morning.
Broworton, Octobor tho 19th, in tho

morning.
B. L. Hondorson's, Octobor tho 19th,in tbo ovoning.
Watorloo, Octobor the 20th, in tho

morning.
Cross Hill, Octobor tho 22d, in tho

morning.
Milton, Octobor tho 23d, in tho morn¬

ing.
Goldvillo, Octobor tho 23d, in tho

ovoning.
Clinton, Octobor tho 21th, in tho

morning.
Ronno, Octobor tho 25th, in tho

morning.
Josopn Duncnn's Storo, Octobor tho

2lith, in tho morning.
Tylcrsvillo, October tho 27th, in the

morning.
TAX LEVY.

StatoTax. 5 mills
County Tax,. 2J
Railroad Tax,.31
School Tax,. 2

Total,.131
Special for Laurons Graded

School,.3 "

Interest on School Bonds,- 1 "

Total,.4
Total for Laurons City Graded

School, Stato and County
Tax,.17 i

Poll Tax $1.00. Every malo citizen,l>otwoon tho ogos of Twenty-Ono and
Fifty yoars, oxcopt thoso incnpablo of
earning a support, from being maimed
or from other oausos, and thoso who
aro now oxomptod by law, shall bo
doomed Taxablo Polls.
Tax payers owning proporty in the

difforont Townships aro oarnestly re¬
quested to call for recolpts In oaoh
Township, thoroby saving time, and
perhaps pon^ltlos and cost.

3. D. Mock,t'mntv Ti'nnauMr

Ffietjcls Ciistornets
-OB1-

I^aUferjs CoüJ^ty ai)d CityT
I have bought the entire Slock of Laurens Cash Company at a big bargain, and I am now in & posi¬

tion to offer to my friends and customers unheard Bargains in

Irgss Booäs, HilliDßrg, BßDts larnisfimg ßooQs, tons, Hats aofl SF20GS
a specialty. It seems as if I had enough of Shoes for every man, woman and child in Laurens County.This week we make some unheard of Low Prices on a line of Shoes for SPOT CASH. I haven't room inthis space to quote prices, but would request you to see a nice button Shoe \vc sold for $2.00, now red::to $1.25. Neat button Shoe for ladies only 75 cts. It will be to the interest of every one who has a pairShoes to.buy to see my line. I have got the Shoes and they must be sold, I mean business, 1 am not tnlkinbthrough my hat. Come to see us and we will make it interesting for you.Thanking my friends and customers for their very liberal patronage in the past twelve (12) years Irespectfully ask a liberal share of your valuable patronage in the future. I will spare no pains to please youboth in quality ot goods and prices.

Very Respectfully,
..

.

"W\ Jamieson,
Lender of Low Prices .

And all sorts of trick and humbugs
Hßt* are resorted to by some dealers to

catch trade. They profess that

fÜßF yon can get

Clotr}i*)$*, Srjoes, Hats
00f~ for nothing. Such absurd adver-

g&F" tiscmcnts are of no value an} more

than cheap Goods are.

Davis, Roper & Co.
Don't make such öfters. They

00F~ have been here loo long to have to

00f' resort to that sort of thing. Their
^P"* trade is established and reliable.

Davis, Roper & Co.
Sell Goods at Small Profit.

$^tf" You get what you ask for and pay

jfHF" the least possible money consistent

with excellent values.

The Famous Clothing, Hat and Shoe Store.

BOOK-KEEPING,
Shorthand and Penmanship.
We have roconl y prepared Hooks on

tho ubovo, espi 'iully adapted to
"HOME 8tui>y." .Sent on (iO days
trial. Hundreds havo boon bonoiltcd
hundreds of dollars by ordering our
publications. Why not you?
Should you lator docido to cntor our

Colloge, you would rccoivo crodit for
tho amount paid. Four weeks by our
method of teaching book-keeping is
equal to 12 weeks by tho old plan.
Positions Guaranteed undor cor-
tnin conditions. Sond for our free il¬
lustrated 0(1 pngo catalogue and "btato
your wants." Addross.J. P. Draughon,
Pros't..Draughon's Practical Buslnoss
Collogo and School of Shorthand nnd
Tolography.Nashviilu, Ton. Elovon
Toaehors, 000 Studonts tho past yoar.
No vacation. Entor any tlmo. Chkai*
Moiird. N. B. Wo pay $5.00 cash for
all vacanoios as Ux)k-keopors, steno¬
graphers! touohors, elorks, ote., re¬
ported tolus, provided wo fill samo.

mi.... ¦ a.,,., ..
_

Tot Sale,
Valuable property In tho city of

Laurent. The old Presbyterian clinch
and lot containing about three acres.
Tho church building is of brick, and in
tho vory best condition and can be con¬
verted into a splendid residenco lot.
Also a vory desirable building lot noxt
to the new' Baptist church, with a front
on Main street and on College street.
Both of these lots aro vory convenient
to tho business portion of town and
all tho churches and the graded school.
This Is a good opportunity for inves¬

tors and persons desiring to sccuro u
homo in tho thriving city of Laurens.
Communicate with J. O. C. Fleming

or H. Y. Simpson, committee.

NOTICE.
ALL Porsons having business with

the Hchool Commissioner will find him
in h\fl Omco on Saturday of each week,
unti '*Jier notico.

[ctfally, V(¦flfeUÜI-"""T .

SOUTHERN

JjÄND ^DVEttTISlXG J^CLNCY
-and-

Real Estate Exchange,
A Bureau of Information

and lSxebnntro
Central Oflicc, Columbia, S. C.

C. D. STANLEY, Manager.
Real Estate Register und Descriptive

\QLrejiLu raJjVoe._
(Send two cents to cover postages*)

I>ARTIES wishing to buy, II, loaso*
_
or oxehnngo lands ho ild sendtheir address at onco to this Agonoyund secure Lioglstor and l)oseriptivccirculars, giving valuable itionof improved and unimproved farmlands and roal estate ol kinds for sale,also the address of partlos wlsl ing tobuy. inquirers should sta: u >lhorthey wish to buy. sollorcxch ige,)inwhether for cash, lands or inn ib!osecurities. Branch ollieos to .¦ '.'>.lishod in every County In the SoS. 13. Qarlington repiv sen-' r.au

rons County Bureau, Laurons, S. ('.
July MO, lS'.H-ly

1?A

The undorsigncd would re pee', fullyinform the people of Lnurci c mtyand surrounding country ill In has
accepted the agency for tho .. < allkinds of Machinery such - !n« ties,Boilers, Gins, Feeders, 1'< lei >raPowers and Hand -i. 'i ras
Cane Mills. Saw Mills, IV" t; r, V in
fact any and all ki.r!^. <. Maeh u
and li.xt.ures nocded, and Is pr< pare <>
till all orders at short nolioi low ist
prieos, taking tho quality ol the Mi
ohinery into consideration. You willUnd it to your Interest to see boforo
buying.

flw* Glnn ropairinga >ch
^. J. PLUSH.Laurons, S. C. J uly "

s 1 SO1 11

WHBS'JMW
XNTJiiw.

concerningeminent personIng lit" eottnl it i, ril i-- i, I«»> n
111~:11 feature <>. Ihoftlol.-o; i rtl
corning noted llet Itloiu pertranslation of foreign <{tiotiVAlunhlo In '.!:o lioiuc, olllco,solioolrooi.il
Thr O/ii- (Ji rat ;,<:iv<J. ¦.

lion. i). .i. lire hoi .
Court, wrllf .: .. Hi Intern ilon
li,.. |K>rfc< lion of ill. i n.iii, ¦¦ i
all oi lira one srent (tamlartl

G. <C* c Mcrrinm Co.
Publisher*.

Sprlnyfi* Wi M
CT^*i)n not luivi lionpiilmfn.

.In.- ivl'lillt «... lll.ru 111
CalUOUS,

C3^*Sciiil for frc: painplitc i.

lWV»WtWVt**V»'.'h»'l*.-

If you want work Ilia! i- r>l< n nut nnd|Bond u* your Address imincdiui el W
ami women how to earn from .*.">.(.¦<.
S:i,ooo per jronr without having hail
ciporlonco, and furnlsli llio cini lo\ in< n
they can make llinl amount. Not hin
learn or that reo.u Ires much limi
easy, healthy, ami honorable, and can L
ing uaytlmoor ovoiilugs, right In yoinIty, wherever you live. Tito rosnli
I. work OfIOn ei|ltnlB .'» WCClt1
We hftvr taught thousands ol both bcx<
ages, niul mnnv linvo laid foundatl in
surely bring them riches Some of i
mon In this country owe their succ<
the start given tlicm while III on ui|
nco. You, reader, may tlo its wellj try
onnnot fail. No copltal necessary. W<
with something that irt now, solid.ai
bookbrimful of advice Is freo to nil lie)
self by writing for it to-day. not lo nt
Delays are costly.
E. C. ALLEN & .Ot>:

box 420,
AUGUSTA, (MAINE.

Attention, GiniiäjrttJ
I desire overy glnner in Laar, m.<

County to know that 1 have the Agencyfor tho best machine on tho market for
sharpening and gumfilug gin saw.
I'i 'k v Call on or adrtrosa


